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Splendid Stories, Fashion, Fiction, Beauty and Art

For June Now on Sale

Only IO Cents
at all first-class news-stands

,•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
•

Linen is to be the particular fashion craze Probably the most realistic and remarkable
disclosures of convent life ever published are given in the Woman's Home

of the coming summer, one entire page of patterns for linen dresses in our _____ _
_.

_ _
Companion for June. The article is based on a series of pictures taken by

June number testifying to this;new designs for frocks and suits, chic, simple, FM If 7| /f II one oftne Carmelite nuns, perhaps the severest and most exclusive religious order
practical, with the smart touch of. style, for making up the prevailing sheer # t/iITPP IwiQlllfWl known. The order being threatened with extinction by the French govern-
fabrics so charming and inexpensive, especially the organdies, fluffy,frilly,lovely. __f_ t1/1?/(/ JLrJL 1/ VVl/\JIV ment, these pictures were taken with the hope of proving the inoffensiveness
Our pattern department is one of the best known and longest established in and self-abnegation of life within the walls that the uninitiated had never
the country; yet the patterns themselves are as fresh and bright as coin just

.^.^ # entered, and so averting the blow,
out of the mint," and you'll find the one as useful and practical as the other. M 1 / . * . .m . * ».t .

f\ P/7/fPt^C Ifl There is a profession that hitherto
AprOpOS Of the Portland Fair -t VOM'tfl//%J VIV oniy the most COurageous and physically perfect of men have dared to follow,., >lo . , T,. ,r,T „. ,

T . but into whose ranks has recently come a young and beautiful girl of'only
opening is the article on Sacajawea, the Bird-Woman, in the June number;

T" T If 71 /f#7 J
•

twenty years. The particular prote'ge of lake-men, known and idolized from
particularly timely in the July number, as the Methodist young; people gather MM t J, \u25a0 /\u25a0 /M li

'
Du
,
uth tQ Buffalo is .<The Gjrl Diver of the Great Lakes," whose venturous

in Denver, willbe Doctor Herbens story of j The Epworth League. Other #~f /JIT (I IfIHII(Jjl feats are related in the June Woman's HH0MB Companion.
bits germane to the season willbe Midsummer in the Garden ;"directions for JLJL.t/i/9/l W _- r _\u25a0» vvVv\J # V

a "Fourth of July Entertainment;" "Hot-Weather Recipes for Beverages," •* . A SUCCeSSfuI tmst-buster
bv Christine Terhune Herrick; and "A Declaration of Independence," the xx , ... ti_ li j» • n j 1 •«.

tkindo,lov=.S^you re,d*,,,,bu t .«iaom?«.chanceL»a., y«o re,d. JJ/)^MPC
We take Off OUr editorial Chapeau -* \u25a0*• UfJ*/*/<J in our June number, is "short" in name, but long inpresent-day interest.

,-,.... j. c u c 1 t\u25a0 u- u 1 a
_

-_. If that story willawaken a laughing cheer
.to the discriminating discernment of the Seattle Times, which knows a good T^ IT ,«.„,,-.,,•„ L ,1. \u0084 v 1

thine when, it sees it. Their Sunday edition recently presented a large. LJ C7 % f>/V(\l iCC/lI/> A Suburban Burglar will arouse a cheerful laugh. You see, two lone
reproduction of ouV unique and beautiful March cover, under the caption M*jljis11/ /_N \Ifl/ts women were left alone one evening inan echomg house on the city s outskirts.

"The Most Attractive Cover of the Month," and said:"The Reviewing Desk
-
1 •*"V# V ~M-kjkjvv\s A terrible Swede" had lately left a trail of blood and rapine, and fled— Oh,

presents the cover design of the Woman's Homb Companion for March,
"

what if he had fled to the suburbs, their suburb 1 And when a Swede did
which is one of the most effective ever produced by an American magazine." really appear, the watch-dog, their sole defense, gave an apologetic yelp and
Thanks, Seattle; but. just watch its worthy successors! . dived under the sofa. Then—

THE MAGNIFICENT JUNE COVER PICTURE
By PAUL DE LONGPRt, the "King of Flower Painters"

"The Three Most Beautiful Roses"
At the solicitation of the Woman'snHome Companion, -™ « Tff~^k "W *ti "\ At a very great exPense ,the publishers of the

Mr. Paul de Longpre, who is the greatest painter of flowers in 1,11 Ijij HoME COMPANION have reproduced Mr. de Longpre s original
the world, consented to make a painting of what he considered WL-A B^f fi-A |—4 painting, ''The Three Most Beautiful Roses, onbeautiful enam-

. "The Three Most Beautiful Roses," and the painting is without M
'

i^k B• y 1 j
eled, ivory-finish picture-paper, 22 by 28 inches, which enlarges-

doubt one of the masterpieces of this great artist. This mag- M JL M J <J this picture to the fullsize of the original, and without lettering.
nificent picture is reproduced in all its original grandeur on the 'Allthe colors used by the artist are faithfully preserved, and
cover of the Woman's Home Companion for June. (Now on sale at the news-stands.) every line, shadow and expression of the original painting is exquisitely brought out,
Although this cover is an accurate reproduction of a painting worth hundreds of dollars, producing one of the most magnificent pictures of its kind in the world,

yet the June number, which has this exquisite cover, may be obtained at any first-class To any one who will send one dollar for a year s subscription to the WOMAN S

news-stand or direct from the publishers for the trivial sum of only ten cents. HOME COMPANION, Springfield, Ohio, either for themselves or for a friend, willreceive

Mr.Paul de Longpre is justly styled the "Kingof Flower Painters." He not a copy of our reproduction of this charming painting free, provided ten cents extra
only paints roses, but every flower that grows, and is the highest authority on flowers. accompanies the order, tohelp pay postage and packing. One dollar is an insignificant

Artists,art critics and competent judges all agree that the covers of the Woman's price for just the picture alone, but itwillbe sent free on the above conditions.
HOME COMPANION far excel those of any other magazine. Send two dollars for two subscriptions and get two of these pictures free.

IGF'Mention this paper when you write *®>

!»»Hundreds of thousands of readers in every city, town and hamlet in the United States say-aMf
the Woman's Home Companion is the best Home and Family Magazine in the world m

WF WANT PHOTOrRAPHS of uniaue -WE CAN'T resist the temptation, however, to EJUT talking about covers, just another quiet T OUIS TRACY'S "The King of Diamonds,"
E WANT PHOTOGRAPHb of unique, yy \usc \ous hint ahead of our story C pointer: What the marvelous Burbank is J_-/ which came to an end in May, thrilled t\theoriginal, cleverly planned summer home iin

the August number. It is to be a fiction in the cultivation of flowers, the other wonderful Very last throb, and was perhaps the most popular
all parts of the country. Pictures, »hat is,thatwU

numbe land the stories-short, yet not too short, Californian, Paul de Longpre, is in the interpre. wc have ever published. "Martha and Her
show in deta. . the unheard-of and out-of-the-way

and with the crispness and dash of the salt air and tation of roses, the glory of June. It is enough, American Kitchen" willbe finished in July, and will
features, exterior and interior, of curiously )

designed «* w«*
breeze,That will nutter the leaves of the then, to repeat that our June cover has been glor- tellhow Martha and her John became culinarily happy

cottages or lodges, mountain or waterside camps,
magazine as you read-are ahead of any summer ified by the rose-wizard's touch, and is an exquisite cver after. But don't suppose our serial resources

or the very comfortable bungalow, that contrivance V \u25a0

cve/cnioye j Be sure not to miss them. work of art that every one will treasure. are exhausted. We will soon begin a story by A.
whose deserved popularity is just now proving its tales y°u cvcr CC nn°llO miSS inCm> '_ I Wilson Barrett, "The Silver Pin," a stirring tale of
mobile adaptability to summer needs ;all these are I

—
-J \u25a0

Jove and m and Btrongin tme dramatic intcrcst
what we are after. Then, when we get the best

•
from the very first lines. Splendid, snappy short sto-

and oddest ideas together, we willprepare such an •
ries in allissues of the Woman's Home COMPANION. .

ffi^^&P^^&t^ Ywly inscriptions to the Woman's Home Companion are one dollar, single copies

iJi^^ °»ly**»cents ' Ymr newsdealer willtake your order, or send direct to TKstnToVf^
willpay *5.00 ipfees for every other iviiubl*photograph wot io. 4. . "little sister," from two to eight years of age, need
I'hotognphi niuitbe mounted, »nd mutthave the name und «ddr«» of nJAWI nnf kr considered a second edition of her" hii» sister
the .euder written plainly on the back, Printa ahould be iharp aod

-— __
_- S^vtSIVITV^VV nrTIITTOTffftT/t i*t\UK W% A Hll7 • • COn*la,erea *Becona eaition OI MX Dig SlSter

clcr. printed on amooth-iurf.ee. il»..y paper. «nd .houid be at Uaat TPHIT PDlIW |TII PIIRimHIWIW III^IPAIMY in point of dress, for there arc many pretty styles
four by four Ipchea-the larger, the better. Unavailable photograph. 111£/ VjMXUVIH/MJL/ iUIiHuIHHU tVlllAllI sujtcd exclusively tO her Own Small Self.
W.UU return wh.a.cco.pV^bT.umc.u^.Uge. | SpRINOF,ELDtSpRIN0F

,
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